
Justin Timberlake, Loose Ends
[Pharoahe Monch]Dear MumAlot [?] is in our second trimester ?Stressed outCauses shes goin acting all extraWere happy cause she knows its a girlBut we doubtful if we should bring another one in the worldAint you said that send your kid to the park [?]I'm keepin all my photos in my 23rd songMy best friend Armani lost her arm at the borderJust tryin to restore a little peace and order asIt's strange cause she reads the koranTorn between what side she needs to be onHavent slept for daysI scream when I seeCause no man's eyes should see what I seeSoldiers lost their mindRobbin, pillaginTomahawk missiles into civilian villagesAnd they ease the pain with narcoticsI'm scared but I'm tryin to remain patriotic[Justin Timberlake]My fatherForgive us cause we know not what we doinAnd my brothersHow we gonn tie up all these loose endsAnd my motherTryin to use that thing you taught me to keep it movinAnd my brothers &amp; sistersHow we gonna tie up all these loose ends[Pharoahe Monch]New message from mums?? ring back ??At home they comparin this situation to namSo sad you had to miss your mums promJust some song off the Marvin Gaye Whats going on albumAnd I'm smilin at the roomShe asks meIf at night would she stare at the moon?Is it possible at the same moment of timeYou starin as well cause you too in tuneYour dads [?] apart now hangs over his ashesWhich means hes alive and wake up with hot flashesThey claim its disease that gassed himHave yet to explain the migraines and rashesAnd have you seen what the price of gas is?We can't afford the property taxesWe just want you back at homeWhere you belong with your familyYour the backbone[Justin Timberlake]My fatherForgive us cause we know not what we doinAnd my brothersHow we gonn tie up all these loose endsAnd my motherTryin to use that thing you taught me to keep it movinAnd my brothers &amp; sistersHow we gonna tie up all these loose endsTell me how can we live this wayWe've gon so far astrayNo one knows what to sayWe got young peoples lives at stakeWhats it gonna takeFor us to find a way[Will.I.Am]The world is changinWe in dangerWe ain't changinOur behaviourWe behave likeCalm is nothingAint concerned withRepercussionsAint that somethinCheck him out nowPointin fingersWhen they know howWe got to this point of terrorCaution could haveMade the road clearBut we stuck withMediocre leadershipSo we'll just sufferWho knows what theHell is going onWith conflicts they keep on growingIt's a fucked up situationWhen you ain't got no educationOn the problemOr know what its aboutYou gotta help me out
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